Vietnam is highly vulnerable to the impacts of climate change, particularly in poor coastal communities. While external climate change projects have been conducted in some coastal provinces, including Ha Tinh, there is a lack of local education programs to enhance communities' awareness and adaptive capacity to cope with climate change. Therefore, a community education program is proposed to help Ha Tinh locals adapt to climate change. The aim of this paper is to present a brief literature review, including: identifying key concepts, overviewing global climate change, analysing climate change and climate change adaptation in Vietnam, as well as theoretical frameworks.
Introduction
In recent years, climate change has become such a global issue so many countries throughout the world have been paying a lot of time and attention to this problem. Climate change has affected all countries, whatever their level of development, but poor countries are more severely affected than developed countries because the poor countries do not have enough resources to cope with climate change.
Vietnam has more than 3,200km of coastline and approximately 3,000 islands both small and large (Boateng, 2009) . With these characteristics, Vietnam is highly influenced by adverse climate change impacts and natural hazards (Asian Development Bank, 2009 ), especially in coastal zones. Studies from the Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment (MONRE) suggested that Vietnam is among the countries most susceptible to hazards, natural disaster events and climate change impact (MONRE, 2008) . The Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment also found that in coastal areas of Vietnam, 70% of the population is living with the threat of sea level rising and other natural hazard events of climate change. According to the World Bank (2010), if sea level rises about 1m, approximately 10% of population will be directly affected by this and may need to relocate or adapt their lifestyles and economy.
Ha Tinh (study site) has 137 km of coastline in North Central Vietnam, which is exposed to severe impacts from strong waves due to monsoon variations and other natural hazards such as typhoons, storms, floods, drought, sea level rise and inundation (MORNE, 2008) . Thinh Loc commune is located on the eastern coast of Ha Tinh with little infrastructure and community residents have been suffering from climate change. Climate change has caused many disadvantages in social and economic terms (Nguyen, 2011) . Nguyen (2011) showed that due to natural disasters, Thinh Loc village's crop productivity decreases while insect and plant diseases increase. Environmental pollution affects community health and threatens all life. Unemployment and unexpected local migration are also severe results from climate change. Damage to infrastructure, transport systems and housing in the communities is also an urgent problem. With the above issues in mind, building and conducting sustainable strategies within the community of Thinh Loc to address with climate change is extremely necessary. Some solutions have been implemented by both local government and community members but they are temporary and unsustainable. This is due to a lack of supported resources from both outside and inside the community. Thus, this research will propose a sustainable solution to enhance the community's adaptive capacity to address with climate change. Improving local residents' awareness and adaptive capacity through conducting a climate change education program will be one of the most helpful supports to cope with climate change in Thinh Loc community.
Literature Review
Key Definitions 1. Climate change Climate change was recognized as a global environmental problem for the first time in the late 1970s. The American climatologist James Hansen developed the hypothesis that burning fossil fuel over a long period of time would heat the Earth. In the first World Conference on Climate organized in 1979 in Geneva, scientists asserted that human activity could cause climate change which would cause suffering to both humans and the environment. Then, from the 1980s, international organizations and developed countries invested a huge amount of money in research to explore the hypothesis of climate change (Dimento & Doughman, 2007) . According to Healey (2009) , the simplest way to understand climate change is that it is a global issue that affects us all. Changes in climate patterns mean that extreme weather events such as heat-waves, floods, storms, droughts and bushfires will become more frequent, more widespread or more intense. The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) referred to climate change as any change in climate over time, which could be caused by natural variability or damage from human activities (Levina & Tirpak, 2006) . On the other hand, the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) defined climate change as a change of climate resulting directly or indirectly from human activity.
Adaptation
Adaptation to climate change is one of the most important concepts in this research. According to the IPCC, adaptation is a change of either natural or human systems in response to climate, weather or its effects, which cause harm or destroy beneficial opportunities. Types of adaptation are varied, including anticipatory and reactive adaptation, as well as autonomous and planned adaptation (Levina & Tirpak, 2006) . Meanwhile, the United Kingdom Climate Impact Program argues that adaptation is a process or results of a process which causes a mitigation of disadvantages from climate change (UKCIP, 2003 cited in Levnina and Tirpak, 2006) . Similar to UKCIP, Smit and Wandel (2006) mention adaptation in the context of human dimensions of global change as a process, action, or outcome by a household, group, community, sector, region, country, which helps better to cope, manage or adjust to some changing condition, stress, hazard, risk, or opportunity (Smit & Wandel, 2006) .
Global Climate Change
Climate change is an unavoidable reality (Dimento & Doughman, 2007) . According to Alley (2007 cited in Dimento and Doughman, 2007) Dimento & Doughman, 2007) . Sea levels are also predicted to rise. Alley (2007) predicted that by 2100 global sea level will surge from 0.28 to 0.43 metres (0.92 to 1.40 feet). The IPCC also warned that if the Greenland ice sheets are melted the total sea level rise will be 7 meters (23 feet) by the end of the century. Sea level rise is one of the chief reasons for the rising incidence of floods and erosion, the decrease in wetlands and mangroves, and accelerating inundation of coastland (Houghton et al., 2001a cited in Dimento & Doughman, 2007 . It is expected that tropical surface ocean temperature will go up 1
o F) over the next one hundred years. Due to that warmer ocean water, waves will get stronger and more devastating tropical storms may occur in the near future (Knutson & Tuleya, 2004) .
Climate Change and Climate Change Adaptation in Vietnam
Vietnam is affected by two tropical monsoon climatic regimes and mostly influenced by natural disasters related to these two climatic regimes such as storm surges, monsoon rains, floods, typhoons, and EL-Niño conditions (Boateng, 2009 ). According to Imaura and To (1997, citied in Boateng 2009 ), Vietnam continues to experience typhoons/cyclones, storm surges, and floods with substantial damage to environmental, economic, and social structures. A variety of international and domestic sources illustrate that Vietnam is both very vulnerable and heavily exposed to the risks of increasing weather variability and climate change. Many studies point out that climate change is strongly believed to result in socio -economic impacts in Vietnam, particularly upsetting poverty reduction efforts (Bruun & Casse, 2013) . Research on 'Climate change, environmental degradation and migration' was conducted in three less developed countries: Egypt, Mozambique and Vietnam (Warner et al., 2010) . In all three countries, national governments have used resettlement and relocation as an adaptation strategy to cope with climate change. The Mekong delta area in Vietnam was chosen as a case study to examine the perspective of environmental change and immigration due to a large percentage of the rural population being directly dependent on the area for their livelihood (Adger, 2001 cited in Warner et al., 2010) . This area is especially vulnerable because flooding destroys their crops, which triggers a decision to migrate elsewhere to find an alternative livelihood during the flood season. This affects agricultural productivity and labour sources in the Mekong River Delta as well as the total national rice export of Vietnam as 90% of Vietnam's total national rice export comes from the Mekong River Delta.
To manage the problem above, the Vietnamese central government has conducted a program known as 'Living with flood' to relocate people living in vulnerable zones along river banks. It is expected that approximately 20,000 landless and poor households will be targeted for relocation by 2020. Furthermore, changing livelihood schemes are implemented to save local people. An example is the change from rice to fishery-based jobs. Migration and alternative livelihoods are considered to be reasonable adaptation strategies to cope with climate change in the Mekong River Delta. However, this leads to changes in social structure and the agricultural culture of the local people. This may cause stress, psychological and mental health impacts during and after flooding. Therefore, it is very important to relocate people to places with similar customs, lifestyle and agricultural culture to mitigate psychological stress. In the proposed study site, Ha Tinh province, some studies have been conducted about climate change. First of all, the project conducted by MONRE and UNDP (United National Development Program) in 20009 named 'Building resilience: Adaptive strategies for coastal livelihoods most at risk to climate change impacts in Central Vietnam. The research showed that saline intrusion, erosion, flood, storm, typhoon, drought, and sea level rise are common climatic variability in Central Coastal Vietnam. These phenomena are becoming prolonged, more extreme in fluctuations, and continue to increase. Then, researchers suggested key adaptations for both government and resident's livelihood which is under threat of severe change due to these climatic hazards. Specifically, it is necessary to improve environmental governance and provide more equitable support from local governments. Next, migration and relocation are considered as a livelihood diversification for local communities. Finally, allotting budgets to build hard and soft infrastructure will be essential to minimize serious impacts and protect human from natural disasters (Truong, 2009 ).
Nguyen (2009) reviewed socio-economic conditions, climate change and natural disasters and analyzed impacts of climate change to suggest adaptation plans to cope with climate change in Ha Tinh province. According to , to cope with climate change, governments and local government planned to prevent potential effects of climate change in all socioeconomic sectors: water resource, agriculture, forestry, industry, energy, transport and medical care in Ha Tinh province. Some of the climate change adaptation policies and measures in agriculture, health care and water resources were also mentioned in this report. In terms of water resources, planners suggested building dams and reservoirs for storing water, flood control and to save water supply for use in the dry season. Improving the irrigation and drainage systems and expanding sea dykes to prevent sea level rise were mentioned as important adaptation strategies. In the agricultural field, several methods were suggested to respond to climate change, with rechecking and regulating plans of crop schedules, irrigation and drainage activities to accommodate potential climate change considered as particularly important methods. In health care strategies, it is important to improve people's awareness about domestic sanitation through the Clean Water and Environmental Sanitation program and to improve health care services and facilities in the regions to prevent epidemic diseases due to climate change.
Another project from the Ministry of Natural Resource and Environment (2009) was conducted in four coastal communities in Ha Tinh and Ninh Thuan province with the purpose to provide an assessment of livelihood adaptation and available response measures to mitigate the impacts of climate change related to natural hazards. The project suggested some adaptation measures to cope with climate change to be implemented by the Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment such as: maintaining and developing irrigation systems; changing crop and livestock systems to be more resilient to drought; applying modern technology in agriculture such as effective and efficient irrigation systems; developing appropriate livestock management plans; and establishing the sea dyke system in coastal areas.
Generally, most studies on climate change in both overseas and Vietnam focus on the regional, government, powerful private enterprise levels, while research of climate change at the individuals, household and community levels has been neglected. Moreover, adaptation options to climate change impacts have often been developed by outsiders whereas it is the local communities that have been directly influenced by climate change impacts. In other words, a local voice has not been involved in the process of developing strategies to adapt to climate change impact in these studies. This was also identified in the Program of Vietnam Child-Centred Climate Resilience conducted in 2012 supported by five international organizations. This project also confirmed that there was a generally a low level of awareness of climate change and locality -relevant effective adaptation options in several previous programs (CRD et al., 2012) . Therefore, there is an urgent need to conduct an educational program at commune level to enhance knowledge and change behaviour to cope with climate change. Thus, local voice will be one of the strongest capacities to address with climate change. Some climate change education programs have been applied in Vietnam in a few schools and communities but these programs are still limited (CRD et al., 2012) . Therefore, it is necessary to fill this gap in climate change research in Vietnam, especially in the study site: Thinh Loc commune, Loc Ha district, and Ha Tinh province.
A Climate Change Education Program
A climate change education program is identified as an essential intervention to enhance Vietnamese coastal communities' adaptive capacity for coping with climate change.
The necessity for climate change education in Vietnam
Climate change education is not necessarily new (Vize, 2012) . Vize (2012) showed that awareness programmes on climate change have been conducted in many areas across the Pacific targeting several groups. However, climate change education in this area faces many problems. Firstly, budgets are not large, although Pacific governments invest in education; the majority of money is spent on teachers' salaries and school infrastructure. Secondly, the means of communication in some countries are poor as officials have limited access to the Internet, email and other modern communicational technologies. Thirdly, the climate change curriculum is competing with other programs such as physical education, human rights or democracy and peace. Furthermore, climate change education normally focuses on information rather than skills. In his research Vize (2012) found it is essential to balance the approach between knowledge, attitudes and behaviour. Bangay and Blum (2010) argued that although there is an increasing recognition of the role of education in climate change, the capacity of education to contribute to adaptation and mitigation is limited. The writers suggested that the potential of the variety of educational methods including formal and non-formal education, and from primary until tertiary as well as adult education, must be highlighted (Bangay & Blum, 2010) . The paper also discussed the importance of climate change education and claimed that climate change education should be a main priority for international development, especially in developing countries. This is due to higher temperature, inconsistent rainfall, more dependence on the agricultural livelihood, and the cost of building essential infrastructure (Bangay & Blum, 2010) . Preneau, Khattabi, and Demers (2010) argued that climate change education for mitigation is not easy to conduct. According Preneau et al., (2010) also argued that previous studies on climate change have been faced with several challenges. Firstly, climate change concepts are often misunderstood. Secondly, many people do not recognize that climate change will affect their lives or climate change continues to happen gradually and slowly (Pruneau et al., 2010) . These researchers identified cognitive challenges; social and psychological challenges; as well as behavioural challenges in climate change education. The goal of climate change education is to mitigate and adapt with climate change, but a number of people believed that this issue will be solved quickly (Owen, 2005; Patchen, 2006 cited in Pruneau et al., 2010 . Furthermore, people claimed that governments and industries must take complete responsibility in solving and confronting climate change. There was also a belief that climate change and natural disasters are natural phenomena, thereby humans cannot control and solve them. In regards to human behaviour, a major challenge continues to be overconsumption, which is one of the largest causes of climate change. Changing consumption behaviour of the human race is difficult because people have instinctive needs to have fun, gain power, receive exciting stimuli and be loved (Seider, 1998 cited in Puneau et al., 2010 . Although faced with the several challenges above, many researchers in the World Conference on Disaster Reduction (2005) asserted that education is still an important element for confronting natural disasters and obtaining a sustainable development (Shaw & Rouhban, 2005) . In Vietnam, especially in the study site-Ha Tinh province, which is identified as one of the poorest provinces, a large percentage of the population works in the agricultural and aquaculture sectors. Their livelihood is totally dependent on climatic conditions so that climate change is devastating to this region. Obtaining basic knowledge on climate change, mitigation and adaptation to cope with natural disasters is important for these local residents in the study site. Meanwhile, numerous climate change projects have not provided enough information on climate change for local residents in this area. As well, designing and applying a formal curriculum at school will face many challenges because it is difficult to insert climate change curriculum into an academic syllabus already established for all schools. Overall, designing and applying a community education program to assist in coping with climate change is a key solution to support the study site's citizens in preparing, preventing and adapting to annual natural hazards.
Theoretical Frameworks

Climate change education for sustainable development (CCESD)
Worldwide, there are a variety of frameworks in climate change education to use when adapting and mitigating natural disasters for sustainable development. However, a holistic model for climate change education for sustainable development (CCESD) developed by Sellby and Kagawa (2012) is the most appropriate theory for developing a climate change education program in Vietnam. Sellby and Kagawa (2012) argued that in the past climate change education was focused on the causes of climate change rather than understanding the destructive behaviour of humans and the necessity to educate for change. Moreover, climate change education focused on physical and natural science where it is thought that technical and scientific frameworks can address climate change (Cschreiner et al., 2005 : Selby 2010 : 38 cited in Kagawa & Selby, 2012) . Recently, researchers have shown that social and personal values affected by climate change should be the centre of climate change education (Adam 2009:14; Selby 2010 cited in Kagawa & Selby 2012) . UNESCO and United Nations Environment Programme (2011) strongly emphasized the importance of improving the knowledge and abilities of all ages in order to build strategies to cope with climate change. As a result, Selby and Kagawa (2012) have developed a new model for climate change education. The educational model illustrates the understanding and attentiveness aspect in creating clear awareness to climate change. This is necessary because of the threats of climate change to a large population as well as widespread misconceptions about climate change. At the same time, the mitigation aspect is about identifying the causes of climate change and the development of knowledge, skills and actions for individuals and society. Finally, the adaptation aspect involves improving the knowledge, skills and dispositions to better face the looming climate impacts. It is vital that the adaptive education combine technical strategies and indigenous knowledge. The three dimensions are complementary and allow for the continuing dialectic between engagement and reflection that is the foundation for transformation. This model is predicted as a new worldview and will assist with a more sustainable future to cope with climate change (Selby & Kagawa, 2012) 
Awareness Behaviour Intervention Action (ABIA)
In terms of climate change adaptation, researchers in the United Kingdom suggested the use of a decision support framework to encourage environmentally responsible behaviour: the Awareness Behaviour Intervention Action (ABIA) which encourages both individual and community engagement in solving of sustainability issues (Hayles, Dean, Lappin, & McCullough, 2013) . According to the authors the goals of the ABIA framework are to encourage and facilitate participants to create new sustained environmentally responsible habits based on their own informed decisions (Hayles et al., 2013) . This framework has been designed to work with four stages, including: This model could be extremely useful in orientating a research design for my project.
Following the four steps above as a guideline could help achieve the study's goals.
Constructivism
To conduct the educational intervention program, the theory of constructivism will be applied to support learning and teaching in the community. Constructivism states that learners build their own knowledge and understanding of the world through their experience and reflecting on that experience (O'Donnell et al., 2012) . In the classroom, the constructivist view means that learners are encouraged to use active ways to create knowledge and understanding, and then reflect upon their thoughts. As well, the constructivist teachers ensure their students' preexisting concepts are examined and questioned; then they guide them to address and build on new knowledge (O'Donnell et al., 2012) .
Under the constructive teacher's encouragement, students use their previous experiences and then gradually develop their abilities to integrate new information. This method brings numerous benefits for learners. First, learners learn more and enjoy learning more because they are actively involved rather than passive listeners. Second, constructivism focuses on thinking and understanding rather than memorization. Third, by active learning and thinking, the students are more likely to maintain, transfer, and apply their knowledge to real life. Finally, constructivism enhances learners' cooperation and exchange of ideas, which is essential in making successes in real life (O'Donnell et al., 2012) .
The theoritical frameworks mentioned above will orient the climate change education program in the coastal commune, Thinh Loc village. A system of knowledge, mitigation, and adaptation for coping with climate change will be the foundation for this education program. The program will be implemented through 4 stages: a) identifying the learner's awareness, b) observing behaviour of households, c) conducting intervention by training, teaching, multiple campaigns, and d) evaluating local resident's awareness and behaviours. Community residents such as farmers, fishermen, school children, teachers, and local government staff will be targeted through constructivist approach. It is anticipated that several fieldtrips, quantitative and qualitative methods, as well as media tools will be used when conducting and assessing of the program.
Conclusion
It is clear that environmental education for the community is becoming a common trend and has potential benefits for a large population. Climate change education is completely suitable to be applied in Vietnam rural areas because of the following reasons: Firstly, each person and household has strong and close relationships with others in their community (Nguyen, 2011) , as they occasionally plant fields and catch fish together, thereby meeting and exchanging information, as well as making conversation are regularly amongst households. This could be a great advantage for transferring knowledge from education programs to local residents by both formal and informal communications. Secondly, by using and implementing media campaigns such as community audio, posters, pictures and other visual tools are the nature of the community is best addressed (Nguyen, 2011) . According to Nguyen (2011) the Vietnamese communes are closed-villages due to limited space and cultural history. Therefore, all media programs are attractive to the local residents.
Thirdly, in rural areas, especially in poor and traditional communities, the extended family (there are many generations living in one household) accounts for the majority of the population (Le et al., 2012) . This is thought to be highly effective for the transfer of knowledge between generations.
Finally, Thinh Loc commune owns public centres such as a flea market, hamlet houses, and a commune cultural house which local residents visit regularly to share experience and difficulties in their life with neighbours, friends, as well as local government officials. The habit of visiting these commune houses could be a potential opportunity to apply and conduct a climate change education program. In conclusion, with community characteristics analysed above, designing and conducting a climate change education program is vital in order to fill the gap from previous projects as well as meet urgent demand for both local residents and local governments in the study site.
